The infant is the second-born female identical twin. She weighed 810 g at birth and was appropriately grown for her gestational age of 27 weeks. The mother is a 21-year-old married primiparous woman who had two minor infections that responded to oral antibiotics during her pregnancy. On the day of delivery her cervix was noted to dilate in the absence of detectable uterine contractions. Later that day uterine contractions began and hour-glassing fetal membranes became evident. The mother received a single dose of betamethasone 10 hours before a cesarean section delivery. Twin A delivered vertex, and weighed 822 g; twin B delivered breech. Twin B was intubated immediately, ventilated mechanically and treated with two doses of exogenous surfactant for her respiratory distress syndrome. A patent ductus arteriosus was closed with indomethacin. All cranial ultrasounds were normal. An umbilical artery catheter was placed low in the aorta at a radiographic position approximating lumbar vertebral bodies 3 and 4. It was removed on day 6. A double lumen umbilical venous catheter, filled with normal saline and sodium heparin (1 unit/ml), was inserted into the umbilical vein but it would not pass through the ductus venosus. Its position was identified radiographically in the hepatic circulation on the right side, and it was removed. Less than 5 ml of the heparinized saline solution was infused through the catheter to maintain its patency while awaiting radiographic studies. No other fluids were infused through this catheter before its removal. Enteral feedings were started on day 12. The infant did not receive steroids before the abdominal catastrophe.
Two weeks after birth, a 2Â3-cm dark blue discoloration appeared in the right lateral abdomen. Serial abdominal roentgenograms during the ensuing 5 days showed no evidence of free air, or abnormal bowel gas patterns. During this period, the infant was not fed. An orogastric tube was placed and low intermittent suction was started. Antibiotics were begun and she was maintained on intravenous nutritional support. On day 20, free air was observed on an abdominal roentgenogram and surgical exploration was performed. At surgery, an isolated 1.1-cm circular antimesenteric perforation of the distal ileum approximately 4 cm proximal to the ileocaecal valve was observed. Contamination of the peritoneum with meconium was present. An ileostomy was constructed and the peritoneal cavity was irrigated. Her postoperative course the following 2 days was very unstable, so a second exploratory laparotomy was performed to reassess the bowel. Surprisingly the bowel was viable. However, the surgeon observed acute bleeding in the right superior gutter emanating from``a defect in the posterior aspect of the right lobe of the liver with necrotic liver noted on the edges.'' The``lateral 1/3 of the liver was mottled, friable reddish-black and obviously nonviable.'' The bleeding liver edge was packed with Surgicel and a Jackson±Pratt drain was placed.
In the immediate postoperative period the infant was treated aggressively with transfusions of packed red blood cells, platelets, cryoprecipitate, and fresh frozen plasma. Coagulation studies beyond serial platelet counts were not performed because of massive edema and the lack of vascular access. In the ensuing 2 days, the bloody drainage from the liver bed ceased and the blood platelet levels normalized. The serum SGOT was 2711 u/l, and the serum direct bilirubin increased to 12.5 mg/dl. Titers for TORCH complex infections as well as hepatitis B and C viruses were never elevated. Hepatitis A IgG titers were elevated in the infant but not in the mother. We suspected that the elevated hepatitis A titer was related to previously infused intravenous IgG. Cultures for cytomegalovirus and enteroviruses were negative. Blood cultures remained negative. At the final surgery for reanastomosis of the ileum, the surgeon again noted,``The left lobe and middle portion of the right lobe [of the liver] appeared normal. The lateral (right) lobe was much smaller'' and had a blunted edge.``There was a slightly different coloration and there was a stepwise bridge between normal liver and the regenerated liver.'' The gallbladder appeared normal.
RADIOLOGY FINDINGS
Six days after the second surgery, a series of ultrasound examinations of the liver were performed with an Acuson 128XP, 7-MHz sector Survival following hemorrhagic necrosis of a lobe of the liver in preterm infants is very uncommon. We present the clinical and radiologic findings of such a case, discuss the clinical management of the hemorrhage that resulted in the infant's survival, and present a basis for the evolution of the liver pathology. transducer to evaluate the progression of the hepatic lesion. The earlier scans showed hyperechogenicity of nearly the entire right lobe of the liver. In addition there was a mass effect with compression of the portal vein. Color flow Doppler technique showed a marked decrease in right portal venous flow. Within the abnormal right hepatic lobe were central, nearly anechoic areas that represented cystic necrosis (Figure 1 ). Adjacent to these structures on the posterior±superior liver margin was a discrete focus of hyperechogenicity that was thought to represent an acute thrombus.
A computed tomographic scan performed with a GE 9800 Quick showed focal low attenuation involving the anterior and posterior segments of the right hepatic lobe with a thin rim of contrast enhancement.
Serial ultrasound examinations showed gradual resolution of the portal vein mass effect and resumption of normal portal venous flow. A repeat ultrasound 1 year later was normal with the exception of a small focus of residual hyperechogenicity within the dome of the right lobe. It is believed that this represented echoes from the Surgicel and not from clot, as initially suspected.
DISCUSSION
Hepatic necrosis in the newborn is a rare event with only sporadic case reports appearing since 1956.
1,2
The most common etiologies include infection, twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome, 3 hypoxic± ischemic events, maternal overdose with oxytocin, 4 ductal dependent congenital heart lesions, 5 altered portal venous flow from umbilical vein catheters, and idiopathic in utero causes. 6 In our case, the presence of perforated bowel and peritonitis suggests that elements of regional infection and inflammation contributed to the hemorrhagic infarction. The umbilical venous catheter that was present in the right hepatic vasculature soon after birth probably did not cause the infarction, although it may have briefly disturbed the circulation in that lobe. Only a small amount of heparinized saline was flushed through the catheter. The later onset abrogates perinatal factors from causation.
Diffuse or massive hepatic necrosis most commonly results in death. Robbins and Holzman 9 have described one infant who survived a diffuse hepatic infarction secondary to disseminated intravascular coagulopathy. By contrast, focal infarctions of the liver appear to be more compatible with survival. Controlling the hemorrhage from the area of hepatic necrosis was crucial to our infant's survival. This was achieved both at surgery with Surgicel packing applied to the liver surface, and postoperatively by controlling the circulating volume with transfusions of packed red blood cells, and achieving hemostasis with aggressive infusions of coagulation factors. The infant's massive edema made it impossible to assess her coagulation status. Capillary platelet counts and hematocrits were measured serially to determine the need for continued blood and platelet transfusions. Fresh frozen plasma and cryoprecipitate were infused on the third and fourth postoperative days because bloody drainage from the liver bed was still evident. Urine production during the unstable postoperative period ranged between 3.5 and 6 ml/kg/hr, making it possible to liberalize the infusions of the exogenous blood factors, and achieve the successful outcome.
The differential diagnosis of hepatic cysts demonstrated by ultrasonography includes: biliary cysts, cystic hepatoblastoma, mesenchymal hamartoma, vascular malformation, choledocal cyst, alimentary duplication cyst, mesenteric cysts, cystic lymphangioma, urachal cyst and ovarian cysts. 8 Avni and colleagues 8 proposed that hepatic cysts develop from hyperechogenicities that originate from ischemia secondary to thromboemboli. Our case appears to support that concept of evolution.
The decreased portal venous circulation noted on a postoperative sonogram may have major significance in the etiology of the hepatic pathology. Saegus et al. 7 described three types of hepatic infarction. Using both histopathologic and angiologic techniques these authors described early Type I infarctions as areas of scattered patchy hemorrhage with or without congestion. The boundary regions between infarction and viable liver remained somewhat distinct. Type II infarctions were irregular-shaped homogeneous dark yellow or brownish-yellow regions with a well-demarcated congested perimeter. Later Type III lesions were characterized by scar formation with reduced hepatic volume. These lesions were shown to be due to disturbances in portal vein blood flow in association with systemic circulatory insufficiency, rather than changes in hepatic artery flow. Doppler findings of diminished portal vein blood flow in our surviving infant are consistent with the findings of Saegus et al.. 7 Furthermore, the hepatic ultrasound findings in our case suggest that Types I and II may undergo cystic degeneration before evolving into Type III scarring and organ volume reduction.
This child is now 5 years old, and slightly smaller in stature than her sister. Both girls appear to be developing normally, and will be starting school. The question of an underlying coagulation disorder relating to the hemorrhagic infarction has been raised. The mother stated recently that neither of the twins has demonstrated a bleeding tendency even though both have had numerous abrasions and bruises. There is no history of a bleeding disorder in the family, and the mother has recently undergone a repeat surgery without a bleeding complication.
